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n aH c?es he by mail, at the risk 01 il--

r uiMMiier. , AVF,UTISEME'TS. ADVEIITIS31EXTS. Robert, She told him all. the angry father.Hie Tarboro' Southerner.AOVGKTISIMIESTS.
"What can he have against me ? " Alice and her m ther both scream

he wondered. ed.
wewara cf Ccynterf i i

JOB HOSES' "MtaalW' Thnrsiay, -- - September 25. 1S73.
"Mr. Warden," said Robert, "vonSaml. T. Williams

Eattleboro, N C.
B. IT. Bt'SN,

ockv Mount, N.C. may kill me, but you fchall not tear
Alice from me. 1 love her, and ehe
ia mine throughout a 1 eternity.

BUJiN & WILLIAMS,
Attorneys at Iaw.

OFFICES:
He stood in the moonlight, a r o-b- ler

picture than Ajax, while Alice
sprang before him to receive theRocky Mount, Battleboro g,nd

The Golden Side.
There is many a rest in the road of life,

If we would only stop to take it;
And many a tone from the better land.

If the querelous heart would make it!
To '.he sunny soul that is full of hope,

And whose beautiful trust ne'er faileth,
T'-- grass is greeu and the flowers are

bright,
Thou ih the winter stcrai prevailed).

Beiter to Lope though thu clouds hang low,
And to kiep the eyes still lilted;

WILSON
Collegiate Seminary,

For Young Ladies- -

The 14th 8' ssion will commence on Wednes-
day, the 1st of October. For particular infor-
mation, address
au.7-3'-- n J. DeB. IIoopeb.
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TARBORO, N. C,
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"I cannot imagine."
"I will go to him, and "

"No, no; do not." She thought
of her father's terrible anger, and
dreaded a possible encounter. "Do
not, Robert. Promise me that you
won't."

And he premised.
Well, what was to be done? Give

each other up ? Never ! A thousand
unreasonable and obstinate parents
should not. stand in their way. They
would elope. They would. The
plan was not original. It was "old
but good."

A number of these stolen meet-
ings followed. It was happiness ;

their plans were finally matured.
Alico came home one day with a
mysterious parcel in a newspaper.
She carefully concealed it from
sight, took it to her room and locked
it in a trunk. Daily she made fre-cme- nt

journeys to her room, which
was at the rear t f the building, third

This unrivalled Southern Remedy in warran-
ted not to contain a single particle of marcury
or anv injurious mineral suLstanco, biit ia

fatal bullet, if need be; but the sharp
report did not split the night air.

Mr. Ywirden lowered his revolver,
and took a step backward, with
every expression of astonishment.

"Why why I declare ! '

"What ? " asked Mrs. "Warden.
Alice and Robert ftared at tho old

gentleman with wonder.
"This isn't the fellow?" exclaimed

Xr. Warden.
"Isn't who?" asked Mr. Warden.
"Why, 'lisu't Jack Curpenteo."

"Weil, who said it was lather ?" ask-

ed Alice, whose pcrcej.rjve f;.euliies
weie now suddenly awakened to the

Wis. Warden stored at Mr. Warden.

How Mr. Candlo Begins to
Show off "the Fiend that'a
in Him "
It is rather extraordinary, Mrs. Car,

die, that we have dow been married
four weeks I don't Fee wh; t you hav
got to sigh about and jet you can'; .
mnko lie a proper cup of tea. .Ilow.
ever, I don't know how I should --

pect it. There never was but on-wo-

who could make lea to in-- ,

taste, and she is now in Heaven.
Now, Mrs. Csudie, let. me henr v.

crying. Vm not one of the people to
be melted by the tears of a woman; for
you cr'.n all cry,- all of yon, nt a min-
ute's D Miee. The water's always Itid
on, !iud dawn it ckecs if a man on'v
hells up his nnper;

You didn't think I cou'd be po
brutal? That's it- - Let a man cnTy
speak and he's brutal. It's a wonianV
first duty to makij a decent cup of
tea. What do yijn think I married
you for?. It's all very well with your
tambour work arvl such . truropery.
You ciu uiake butterflies ou kettle
holders, but cau you raalco .1 pud Jinrj
ma'atu ? I'll be bound not.

Oi course, a9 usual ; you've given
e t lie & rner roll, because ycu know

i Late a eorner-rol- l. I did thiuk yon
nmt have seen ihaN I did hope I
should not be obliscd to speak on an

pshry . subject but ii's no usq to
hope to Ve mild with you. I gee that's
hopeless.

And what a herring ! And ycu call
it. a bloa'er, 1 purpose. Ila! there
was a woman who had an 6ve for a
bloater, but sahMcd creature! flic'-- '

"PURELY VEGETABLES
F( r forty years it has proved i's ffrcrt Tftltie

in all diseases of the Liver, Bowels and Kid-
neys. Thonsands of tho pood aiid

1! parts of the country vouch for its vtcdf-r-fu-l

and peculiar wwofin TturifyiiiK ilia ht.ti.

Ollico at Kooky Mount open at all times,
at .leooto on" Fihlays and Saturdays,
nn i' si fvasliv'ile on Vowl.iys.

lies, loss o ; I s . ioitl'1 oe addressed to
tilt' I'' in ;lt Korl;v ; 1 ntlTit .

C"?(TfT: Nasi, I'.d -- econihc, Halifax
anil Wilson.

iCT'.'laiis collected in any part oi
Nort h Carolina.

;i3Praci'ce i" the S'H'reme and Fed-

eral Courts. Jau. 4, 1872.

tt. W. JOYNEUt,
AND

Cv.vascoy at Lm,
Will at t promptly to all rofe.si ial

hus'iie ctm,tl t htar.v lsi?.f s ii lla.
WijV. H. IV.VHH & Sons:, ljiTnh, and to
the Chief Justice atil Associate .Justices
oi'tho Sn.oeme Court of N ortli Carolina.
Will practice in l;tt an l a.lj"iuin!r e unt-

ie-, a.'d the Sore no Court nt the Si te
iin-ino- IcM.-r-- . may do. ;uMrs-.- l fit

A Civnivl f "r F'!';ia:id, Pitt Co., N.
r,:t:nvs col'cj'ed in any par "l-

Cl ,r Hl.li'.'i7-!- i II .

;hl C,".(

For the sweet b'ue sky will soon peep thro'
When the ominous clouds are lilted !

There was never a night without a day,
Or an evening without a morning;

Ado the darkest hour, as the proverb goes,
Is the hour before the dawning.

There is many a gem in the path of life,
Which we piss in our ielle pleasure,

That is richer tl an the jeweled crown
Or the miser's hoarded treasure;

It may be the love of a little chiid.
Or a mother's prayer to heaven,

Oi' cmly a beggar's grateful thanks .

For a cup of water given

Belter to weave in the web of life

A bright and golden filling,

stinmlatiiig tne torpid Liver aed Iinwt!g, and
imparting new it'e and Vigor to t',c wh.ile
system. MM MOSS' LIVER UEtfULATCV is
at knowiedgedto have no t qu-- 1 s V1

. LIVER MEDK'INB
It contains four mwlual elements never

united in tfso same happy proportion in any
other preparation, viz : a gentle Cathartic, a
wonderful Tonic, an unexceptionable Altera

ESTABLISHED 1847.
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story, things were going
there, very slily. Keys rattled
trunks opened and closed a solita-
ry valise appeared and disappeared
at intervals.

A beautiful moonlight came. Mr.
'arden softened a little, and offered

f. F. GRSEXWOCU A BRO.,
DEALERS IN

Fine Watcli33, jewelry
Silver-Ware- , Clocks,

LXCICKJIEXT & WEDDISGRIXGS

And to do God's will with a ready heart,

lie stated at i er. Theu thev both
tired at the young peoide.

Robert Ocbu to see (hat
theee was some mistake.

'Why, father," said Alice, "did you
think it was Jack Caiptn'er?"

"I I yes," pttiuimend Mr, War
dcti.

A'.iee now 1 uglied outright. With
a rapidity cf ; l.nuht. for which women
are reumrkaclo under some cireu.i:-siance- s,

she traeed ihe whole blunder.
'Vein legiuniue; to e- - d, and it struck
lic--r as :li;irmifigly ludicrous.

tive and a certain Corrective of all impurities
of the body. signal huccess has at-

tended its use that it is now regarded es the
GREAT UNFATLING SPECIFIC
for Liver Omplttiut. and the paiiifta offspring
thereof, to wit: Dyspepsia, Constination,
Jaundice, Billions atsacks, sick lieailaclie.
Colic, Depression of (Spirits. Sour Stomach.
Heart Burn. Ac, Ac. l!i inilate the Livir and
prevent CHILLS and I l. Ell.
Simmons' Liveu Itcnri-ATo- i manfact-ire-

only by J. II. ZEJLIN" .v CO.,
Macon, Ga., and l'hilad lphia.

Trice ?1.00 per package; sent by maip post- -

JILTSSEY
to take Alice out riding in his bug-
gy. She declined did'nt feel well,
and retired to her room at 8 o'clock.

C3.

CARRIAGE MAIIIACrailS,
Ai.d hands that ate ready and willing,

Than to snap the delicate, minute threads
Of our curious 'ives asunder,

And then blame Leaven for the tangled
ends,

A;ii sit, and grieve, and wonder.

"That g'rl," said Mr. Warden, "isSWiFT GALLOWAY, No. Main Strekt,
NO K FOLK. VA. TABISVESO, N. 1'. still moping ab tit that fellow."

He spoke as 11 he thought it quitaWitenf.on siven to la? repairrf i'.cc:
AVIXG ItEMOVED TO THEIRW au 'i'. s. l. loci s ai.u Jure ry. ruieV 4. won ierful that two whole weeks had

not effaced her love.H here no longer, u wish she was
ago pnid, Jlo4. Picpared ready tor use f Loo
and $1.5o. Sold by a 1 Druggists.

Beware of ail Counterfeits and Im'.tatie s.i Juvc'rv niE.ce to oriler New Shops, near Main Street, where yoa meant Ivob- -
lO- - A Mistake all Around.lV

" y, I though
ert wi.eti "

"No fo uo !''
She'll get over it," said Mrs.

Wai'den. iutcruptcd Mr
How strange h w prepostek I). niouse, EY A. F. EILL. rous, said Air. arden, "that a girlChas. M. Wao i.ue K

M A N V K A CT l" R E r. O F

i hi- v !iav mi hand a larsre stick of
13 TJ G 1 12 S ,

which they will sell on very accciiimoda-tint- r

terms. jne 2G-U- '.

ODENIIElMEIt BUGS'.

Livery, Sale and Ex-- (

1 1 1
1-- ( Mi 1 i f .

TARB0 110UG II, N. C.

Warden, wines eyes were h') opened,
"Why. ih'h 0'den, toy dear boy, 1

haveu't the objection to your
character. I uever knew you were a
bean of Alice's."

"Oh, fi'ther? '

Aliee's bashfuloes-- ; bejjan to return.
A jloasa t l i'.irii went reund

1 1 A N UFA 0 1' U It E R OF "Alice,'
f.'Lariniricr

saiel ilr. "Warden to his
daughter, as the familyFarm &SpringWagons

O, I understand that. I'm sure ii
anybody should wish her back, it-- -

hut she was too pood ior trie. "When
I'm gone, Caudle-,- she u ed to say,

hen you'll know the wife I 'was to
you." And I do know it.

Hero's the esis boil d to a store
a:aiu ! Do you thiuk, Mis. Caudle,
I'm a canary bird, to be fed upon
hard eirs ? Don't tell me about tho
servant. A wile is auw;rall(- - to her
husband for her servants. It's her
busioes to hire preper pn p'e; if she
loesen't, sh.e's not fit to be a wife. I
Bud the money, Mrs. Caudle, acd I ex-

pect you find tho cookery.
There you are with your pocktt-hnnkec- h

ef a;r.i:i ; the 11 farj; of
tvuie; but it doesen't triek me. A

of her bringing tip and surroundings
should be willing, if allowed, to
throw herself aw iy on one so worth-
less ! "

"it is"
"ihe more so," pursued Mr. War

den, "that there are many marriage-
able young men of better promise.
There s Rob Ogden, for example, an
esamplary young man; buc 1 dare
say she wouldn't look at him. Girls

TItH.'KS, BS.YS,&c,CARTS, Mr. Wards, d, cor' C'jine in," aid

No. WATER STREET,
Norfolk, Va.

Jon:,-- W. White,

AND

1HTT STREET,
Kcar OdouhfiKic-'- s Livery Stables.

TAHBOK'O, N. C

All ordeM in hfs K'.sc rVw.-.pt- ly fsllcd. j.v.O- cf- -

150
2 ly ITottr-r- s Mrr.r.s constantly kept on hand

OF EVERY DESCr.IPTKiX

mm, mm slabs, e,
SYCAMORE STREET,

jmy2 1y PETE IISCIRG, Va

IJ.ibtrt Oden acacptcd ihe ievita
tion, and he took upon hins-el-t the
t;:sk of carrjitig the vuhse; ai.d wlun
I13 ot in where the I:ght was .strong,
per hap jou never saw a you g m. 1:1

1 iok to tliorouebly red ia the lace.
Never; licless. the remainder of (be

for sale or exchange.

GOOD II3S3ES AND VEHICLES fCH HIRE.

Parties seat to a'l parts of the country at
moderate rates.

sat at breakfast, "I wish you to
understand th-- t you are eneourag.
ing the attentions of a young man
I do not like."

.Iiss "Warden blushed copiously.
ki lie is not the kind of person to

whom I could think rf seeing you
married, and from this m ment I

wish you to discountenance him; in
fact, repel him. Do you hear.' ;'

'Yes," she answered, timidly,
while kIiG blushed more deeply ;

'but"
"Bir ! want no but-- , nor ifs, nor

and:-;'- . Ti lis fellow," he said it
'is not nearly the

righ' style, and I forbid you having
anything more to do with him !

There's uix end of it.,'

have no sense."
"True."
They talked sometime on the sub

ject.
Meantime the pretty "invalid had evernig va spout jleasau'ly, andTiuie Tests (lie Merits of ail Tilings. Omnibus at Depot cn Arrival Trains,

t ttLt Utl'it) E'J k tk13!M! Cvcr Islrty Yours
li;:ppily, too.

ihe two youag people, lee! just a

shade, c f disappoint meut because their
id.ipriii'?ut had been interrupted. It

juiyii

TASSB5Ki

T 1--1 1
1 VI T

rodiiction of
wou'd have been so rormiutk vou

kiwis' inciless liever
k 11 '

we:
ir,rr

hut then, a month later, they
allowed to elope unde- - less

and tho hithertoBut after a pause, as if to upset

repaired to her room, locked herself
in, and taken a s?at by the window-O-

the floor, at her feet, were a
carpet bag, utterly stuffed, and that
mysteri' us parcel. And she sat
watching tho moon with as much
uneasiness as though she had feared
it was about to burst and endanger
their house wi h flying fragments.

When a distant clock struck nine
her nervousne-- s was heightened,
and she quite trembled whcii she
saw a haman loriu appeu-- 011 the
top of the garden wall, and descend
into the garden, very awkwardly.
It also stumbled over vines and

PLANTERS should examine the above,I named old and reliable Giu be'j.re
btivinp; any other. It. combine the re-

quired qualities of Simplicity, Sirongt!)
an 1 durability. It pins last ami eu::ti,

pretty honey moou? lloueytroon ?

nonsense? II eopl i can't have two
honeymoons in their lives. There aro
feelings find it now that we can't
have twice in our existence. There's
no making honey 0 Second time.

No; I thiuk I've put up with your
needed long enough; and there's noth-
ing like b'ginnine; as we intend to go
on. Therefore. Mr". Caudle, if my
tea isi't trade a little more to my
liking tn orrow and if you insult roe
wiih a herring like that and bod
("J ?rpr tllil 'ou mij-hf- c firo 'cm t of

.jiis why, perhaps; Mrs. L'audie,
you may see a man iu a passion. It
takes a grod deal to tne, but when I
am up I sav, whei I eiu up that's
all.

Wrhere did I put my gloves? You

PAIN-KILLE- R,
OR CIIAilPION

HOUSE MOVER
his own theoiy about that being an
end of it, lie added :

"lies a worthless fellow a scape-
grace ! '"

hard vritue-iss- the ceremouy.

Frankfort Yeomen, Aug oQth.

A Tp.rrihlA nhnlp.ra Fst.nry.

cf Chronic an I Acute niieum:!' ism, Ni-'i- -

ralia, Sei.itic.i, Kidney ::t..l
Nervous Diei-e- , a iti' ve.-f- oi suffersn
by taking Dr. Titlt is Vegetable Ilhcumaiif j

Syroy the ncieniiiic iienver of J. 1.
ft tier, M. D.,a:Tg'a- - giad'ia'e physician,
vtth w,ioiri we are peioiuii!v jctmuoo.!.

makes excellent lint (often b(in-i:i- ;; 1 4c.
to 1 2 per II). above market), and is uni

Aii'"J looked Up iiilljjiitiiiLlv, an IIversally a.dmittMi to lie
nc.ln We. l.nv.i III.) thiiifl We leciro from Mr. F. J. Settle, of

said her re- -Alice.
inn; to" -

years' experience in tiie business, ; nd
war-a- nt every ".in perfect, Gms const
lv in the hands of our agents, to vvhicli we

ih'S county, who lias been running ;i

uv mill at Pai'.d R tie, iu Henrynroachfullv.

Pins hern tested in every arietv o' climate,
r ,1 i,y iliiioi i very naiion kno"!i to iiii ri-- e

' (ui'cianr n n I incs-fiiiii'h- hj
(i .s. I; ij ) compani'

ft iend of tho missionary and th- - trav-

eller, ou the .i-- or land, and no on- - should
travel on our lakes or liver- - without it.

Since 1he r.vr.-- K LI. Eli. was lirst intro-
duced, and wet with finch extrusive sde,
njatiy I jmuen:s. Be'iefs, Banac-as- , and other
Kenieiiies have been o'Vi red to i lie public, but
lot one i f tbem his attained the truly cini-abl- e

standi-.:,- ' of the I'AIN-KU.IX-

WHY IS IT SO?

Alice did not finish herinvite inspection. PoGi fell, but get up again ty count-- , the pait'culars of one of die
'addet tr I'jedies in connection with
the recent, visitation ol the cholera

. 1 1 1 i t it,Circulars with lesti-mmin'- s an i lull ; ar- -

It halted tinder a peach tree, andticn'ars, mav be had b- - Hddresin
immediately a sound came up fr m on t know. Ut course not., you knowLSH A EL F. LHOWN. Presid ut.

lirown (.lotion Gin Co.,
New London, Conn. not hiur. Doxtr'ii Jcrrobl.

at that ph ce that La come within our
knowledge. At tho time of tho first
ciioWa panicat Fand Kifie the Eddiug

the spot. It was a desperate imit:i
tion of a cricket's chirp, but it
would have passed for the tcreech Idiots in Church. A clergemanton family, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.

K ldirgtcn and their four children, left

oveiWifc-t- , imt ssuc u.vv:iy 11 um tuu
prosonce of her too exacting parent
and v.T.pt. Kot only kael her fat er
evinced his stern opposition to her
lover, but had reviled him. TLuv
-- 2. too hard !

'What can he have against Rob-

ert r she sobbed.
When Alice had left the dinin:

room. Mrs. Warden asked her hus-

band whom he alluded to.
' Jack Carpente'-,"- ' he replied, in

of an owl as well.
It was a signal.
Alice lighted a match, and imme

who ia- fyr years ncaie) thee tpscasc
exclusively with astonishing results. We
believe it our christian d -- ty, ofter delib-
eration, to coiispieiitioi' lv request stiff

to use it, especially persons in nio;le-lat- e

circn'esiaii"es w o cannot afford o
waste ii'or.cv aiid time on worthless mix-

tures. As we seriously 'eel the
deep responsibility resting on us in pub-
licly endorsing this medicine. But oui
kno lede and experience of its retmvh-abl- e

merit fully j'tslilles our Action, llev
C. H. Ewiur, Media, sull'ered 1

ye;rs, became II-v- . Thonvis
Mttr.;y. D. I)., Fr:nk:ord, Bldlailelphia.
Kev. i. H. Divis, Ilightstown, New
.Tersev. Bev. J. S. Buchanan, Clarence,
Iowa." Bey. G. G. Smith, Bittsford, New
York. Kev. Joseph Bepris, Tails Churcb,
l'hiladelphia. O'.hcr testimonials from
Senaon-s- , Governors, Judges, Congress-
men, Physicians, &c, forwarded gratis
with pamphlet explainius these diseases.
One tiions uid dollars will be presented to
any medicine for same diseases shoui;!g
emeil in'iir im.'ler tisf r,r that can

was recee'lv annoyed by pcoplo talk-inrjan- d

g'glicg. He paused, locked
at the disturbers, and sbid :

the place and fled with ( he rest. Afier
1 short time, however, they returned

diately blew it out. I am always aJratd to reprove thoso'ind....took pes.osMoii of their dwellinti-- ,

- -

Tt is because DAVIS' rAf is

what it claims to be a Believer of Pain.

ITSKHITS ARE UNSURPASSED.

Tf yon 'ir" tsnfeving Trom INTl-- NALI'AIX.
Tv.eiitv to 2'liii ty Drops in a Little Wat. r will
almost instainiy curu you. There is nothing
to equal it for

Colic, frumps, Spasras,I!eart-rjuri- i,

Iiiarrhag, Dysentery, W ind in
the Rowels, Flux, Sour

Stomach, Dyspeysia,
Sick Ueatlaclie,

who niisbehav lor this rensou: Pome
years 'bii ce, as I was preaching, a

which is situated otrecwy ajraiust me
ildf iu ih'.i valley of ti e Keutucky
river, winch is very narrow at this

naving completed oar
Patented Jan. 11th, 1873 young nun, who sat before me. as

constantly lauhiDg. talking and makpoint. V i t h i twJ or three dajs
after returning.50 PER CENT. SAVED BY ITS USE

TriLDlNGS OF ALL KIND.S, GIN
ing uncouth grimace51. L paused and
administered a severe rebuke. After

That was a signal, too. It con
veyed to the form in the garden that
the parents were still in the front
of the house, and that the coast was
clear.

The form then boldly ap-

proached the building, and stood
almost tinder the window.

"Alice, dear ! " ascended fr m the
form, in a cautious whisper.

"Yes, Robert,,' for the form was

MISS EDDISGTOX,

dignantly. "1 have seen her with
him seve; al times, and I only jes-- 1
erday learned that he saw her home

from tho party last week."
" I n.n shocked at her taste ! " said

"Irs; Warden.
"It must be looked aft r;" he re

I) Houses, Otiartef Ilouses, Cotton Screws i clofc of the service, a gentlemanbains, Ac, moved ami warranted to be done you:'1" 1 1'iv 01 fouie cve;iiiet;u m
' ... - 1 fl

and wovd into them, we can now oi.er for
ale a larger stock. R'.id a creator variety "f

TOP and X TOP BUGtii ES, b-- ht a-- d

strong', than wo have ever beforj been able to
keep on hand.

OUR

siid to me:without damnL'O. ti'liteen veus too at 10
In sections of thu country where

V. m. and died in four hours. Ilei Sir, you havo ma lo a trreat mt'ak.All ordi rs from tho counties of Nash,
and Edgecombe, should be addresses, to

duce (.iie-fon- r) !i as m my living cm es. Any
pcr-o- .i sen ''tig by letter desei 'pt ion of af--j FEVER AND AGUE That young uiau ycu reproved is a:inn vr.i s. there hs no reuieuv Held m ioined. " L would not have her orothcr .in-la- w, iHr. bhtfou; who

wr.tted tn her during her sickness andJ , ..-i- t 11 J 11rT
BASSF.TT A F.EAMl',

liar 20-t- f. Tarboro, N. C.
sh-- m. i'i rsons nni; snouiu heep u iy diot !

Siuce then I have always Imenmarry that idie ic-uo- ior nan 1 m Robert Ogden 's. tifwr.vnrds fat up frith thu corpse, wasRepository or Show Boom worth ! "
afraid to reprove those who misbehaveThf valise came flying down. He

1 i

ll'ction wil! receive rr i is a leg u'y sigiied
guar.iiitee, naming tlie inmber in Lot lies
to cure, agreeing to ir frnd money noon
swum statement rf hs fa;l'iie to cure.

Afflicted invited to write to Dr. Filler,
Philadelphia. Ilis valuable advice costs
nothing.

Dr. A. II. Macnair, special agent for

taken taken the sau.e aay and Uieo

within a f;w hours. Mr. Rdd. niton's

tin in. A few drops, in water, will nrevent
sickness or bowel trouldes iroui change of
wat.-- Oire Cholera r!u u ALL olhfr Uane-'ti'c- s

Fit 11.

When used externally as a Lixntr.sT. uoth-i'.c- r
s quicker c ase in Lui-ns- , Cuts, Lrnises,

Stirair.s. Stin-- s from Insects, and Scalds. It

caunt it between 11 s liaims, wuub" It would be dreadful ! agreed
Mrs. Warden.

Alice Warden had a lover, an in his nose v-a-
3 highly instrumental in son, a youue; tnau ot nineteen or twet-t-being large enoncdi to hold thirty

finished

themaolves m dnpel, Ljsf I should re-

peat that mistake, aud reprove anoth-
er idiot!

During the rest of the service there
was good ordor.

nvertinjr its momentum. years, with tonic ditSeulty obtained a
,i ... 1 I . 1.1. dustrious and energetic young man, Alice unfolded the mysteriousdgecombe county, N. C. jy.16-- v. ' r- -

wa-o- n and tram with which to conveys the lire, ailii i:ie moij;hi iitu.t uivtr
v son s. 'j hose with KHLL"- -

, (;ri no parcel. It was a rope ladder.I' i s',1. ' ( r, T. or M.L JtALKiA, it rot a CARRIAGES ihe body of his dead sister to the
place of burial at Uaion church, rAs instructed, she tnrcw one ena

8 b from the window, and fastened the

than whom none in the neighbor-
hood gave brighter promises. Tho
two were very much devoted to each
other. His name was Robert Og-de- n,

not Jack Carpenter. There
was a misunderstanding.

S3 5 S
other to the bed post. Tncn sheLi. I

miles distant, bavins previously sent
foiward a request to some friends to

have the jrravc dut'. Me was followed

vo.,11; ve eui e. tle-yhn- the Paix-Kii.ix- b gives
them f when no other remedy will.
.t u:.v InJaitl rf.isl froia USi!;sg Tcffh.

vc. v Ilons-keepe- should keep it at hand,
nj'n'lv it on the first attack of any Pain.

It v; 'yive-- salisfactorv relief, and save hours
oiVi:Vn,i- -.

enables us t.o display mv work to tho better
satisfaction of our custo . crs.

We are srettmcr no an ILLUSTr.ATri) climbed out into tho moonlight.
bv his f i her and mother and the twoCATALOG!'!! and P1UCE Lis 1" showinsr r.iue

differ lit styles of carriages, with description
and pnee of each, so that any person can

Just opened in Tarboro by

Dr. A H. MACNAlR.Agt.

MAIN STREET.
Where will be found the purest

Drugs and Chemicals
I have ensa.ed the services of Mk. Jno.

E. Taylor, of Richmond, Va. A thorough
Dinjririst and Pharmaceutist, who having
had a practical experience of seventeen

"Be careful, love."
i'Yes, darling."

A middle aged lady met a bridish
looking lady in the postoffice yes
terday, and tho following conversa-
tion followed :

"Mary, is it true that your moth-
er is de id ? "

"It is," said Mary.
"And were you marred before

Yonntf Carpenter happened to be
vou'iirer children in another vehicle
bu their arrival in the vicinity of thein Miss Warden's society several

times of Lite, and she had treated ehiireh ihev not !;!v found that the
Now, the bedstead stood at some

distance from the window, and, as
it was en castors, ir retpiired no

1 10 not ti ill- - with yonrselvt s by testinr un-

tried r niedies. lie sure you call for and et
-- he genuine PAtN-K- I I. LK1". as manyworth- -

ss nr.- altrmpted tube sold on the
' 0 it fiou of this valuable medicine.

a coinpany each bottle.
ce i't ctx., 50 cts., aiid$l per Bottle

- --
. . ,him pleasantly because they were reoucsi to have the: grave rreparea

order witnout seema tue carriage.

3; ccial Attention paid to Espairbg.

Our new place Of business is just
the ohl shop and Main street.

Don't forget the place.

old schoolmates. He had conduct h (1 heen r.ee'iected. but tie rieoi.let power to put it m motion,1"

ed her home from the party, but it
was because Robert Ogden had metvears in the business, I can cheerfully re

3Send for our Llustrated Catalogue'and
commend him to mv patrons an'l etisto with a slight accident, and was

residing there rciu ed to

PERMIT TII EM TO ENTER. THEIK

HOUSES.

Hi? voting roan took the cofiin con

T. II. GRIFFIN, Rocky Mount, Agt.

ESTABLISHED 1311.
Tnco List.

mers as a careful, safe, gentlemanly drug obliged to be helped ivme himself.

she died f
"No," said Mary, "act until throe

day3 after."
The mid He-ag- woman s'ared at

the bride for a moment, and sl iwly
a d bewilderingly said :

'sDo you mean to say that yvmv
poor mother died with 'ut--with- ou':

seeing what you were married in? "

consequently no sooner had Alice
placed her whole weight on the rope
ladder than she felt herself descend-
ing with wonderful rapidity while the
bedstead made a rush for the open
window, as if to jump ou after her

first ma'--i g a rumbling noise,
like an earthquake, then striking

Jack Carpenter, though of a goodHUSSEY GROS.
familv. and himself a heartedS. . r.BIPOKUS,

EUWAliP GK.VnAM.
n. D. MCTLWAIXE,
FKAJf K POTTS. ap2i-t- f

fellow, was a little inclined to rakishMerchant Tailor,
NEXT DOOR TO

PENDER. GAT LIN & CO

MoILWAINE & CO.

taining his sist- r's body to the church
and. alter depositing it therein repair-
ed to the rcsi lenc; of an unde a few
miles off, hut by tho time he arrived
there ha wis so far gone with the
cholera that he d'ed ia a few hours.

ness, and was not a desirable match
for a young girl, when ifc came down the wall with a bump that made the

gist and salesman
:o:

This Drus Store is in the old building
lately occupied by Mr. J. M. Redmond,
but the whole has been thoiongbly chang-
ed, renovated and renewed, and mv estab-ishmsi- it

now will be found one of the

MOST COMPLETE
in the State; In compounding of

PRESCRIPTIONS
the utmost care will be exercised, and

building quiver to its foundation.
Alice wa-- unnerved.
"Hurry, dear," said Robert, who Mr. Eddinct'iu, with l is wild and two

ESTABLISHED 1S30.
ROBT. A. MAFTIX. SOFT. K- - HILL

ROBT. A. MARTIN & CO.,

GROCERS AND
C 0MM1SSI0N MER CHANTS,

No. 2 Iron Front,

Petersburg, Va.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants,
Petersburg, Ta.

T TT.ETiAL CASH ADVANE PC MADE ON

stood nervously clutching the children, t a short distance from
ih( ohurch t) an unoccupied hou-- e re.
ei ntly vacated by its owner for a new
nre- - Ry 'his time all four were

to the matter 01 marrying, jir.
Warden realized (hie, and com-

ing o the knowledge of his friend-
liness coward Alice, jumped to the
conclusion that he was her accepted
lover. 0 it was Jack Carpenter he
meant when he warned her against
that fellow, but she naturally
thought it was Robert Ogden.

"it's too bad,'' she said to herself

She did hurry too muen. Sao
missed her footing and her hold

Whiskey in the Jar. A cotempo
rnry tries to teach a moral lesson
against whiskey It rcpoit how a
widow recently expiated with her li'e
a tasta for whiskey. While cleaning"
1 wine niTu'iant'o office, she drank
from a bottle of carbolic acid, au
died shortly afterward, alleging sho
thought the bottle contained whi.-k-i- v.

'L'h is won't do. anyhow. If the lady
had rea'ly poiessed a taste for whis-

key, the vvouid n it hare uii'taken car-f- a

he acid for it !

none but the
PCRCST MEDICINES USED,,

HAVt OPENED ON MAIN ST, NEAR THE BRIDGE

A Family Grocery Store
where they w.dl alwavs he hid to fnriiihh tin ir
jrieuds ami t he publ.-- t witli such Groceries as

both at once, uttered a scream, and
approached the earth like a meteor.

sick wiih the tearful dise;3e, but it is

believed that roou alter entering this
unoccupied house its owner rani'; ah jui.

nine or ten o'clock at ivuht. with a

TT'AITIIFUL PERSONAL AT- -

JD tention given to the sale of Cotton, To-
bacco. Wheat. Corn. fic.

I 1 all consignments of Cotton. oct 13-t- f

S. fi. STEVEN 6 CO.,

riEALKES IN

Robert dropped tne vanse aim
liev I. II' v (h S"

filled for Goods at reasonable a hundred times that day. "It's un
hlst it's cruel ! There is'nt a stain

caught her. He broke her tall, out
it nearly broke his head. Ia fact,L. (1. TLKP.ELL,

le'o
TERUELL.

Lt-- tl prices for Cash or short time to responsible,

My former friends and patrons are respect-(uil- y

requested to call and examine my
New Stock and Establishment.

A. II. aiACXAIR.
June 13-tf- .

punctual customers. juiy xo-- ij on his chancier; and yet oh, I'll the momentum was so great tnat
both fell to the ground in a heap.not simd it !

loaded shot-u- n and w't'i threats of

INSTANT DEATH PK0VE THEM OUT.

Thov, too, were then eompe'led, sick
nigh utto death as they were, to see':
shel'er with the dead body of the

Her resolution was formed. She Hurried footsteps, voices and con
determined to resist parental au There is more truth thin poetry i'i

tho following lines from an aJvcrtisc--fusion were heard in the house.
t aoritv. 1 1 er first course was t go

FURNITUEE
AND

Corner Slain and Gran'oy Streets,

NORFOLK, Va.
Janv 1 v

to her father and ask him to recon daughter in the cburch, and there be-- i ment:
hre davl'sict the next morning, ti e j i ;'cs .after h ving taken one bo- -

sider not to decide hastily to

"Flee, Robert: flee! " she cried.
"And leave you? Never ! "

They had barely regained their
feet when the bnck door flew open,
and Mr. Warden rushed out, flour

wiil uevertn o chiidru i died. Later soiee good tl of my soothing syrup.
Samaritans from the neighhorlioo 1 civ any more ! '

OXFORD
FEMALE SEMINARY,

Miss M. E. MITCIIELL, Principal.
Airs. E. N.GRANT. Associate Principal.
Mrs. W, II. MOEROW, Teacher of

Music.
The exercises ot the institution will be

resumed

JULY 30th, 1873.
A limited number of boarders taken.

Circulars on application. jiy 31-3-

hear her to
lie wouldn't listen. She . implor

ed. He stormed. She grw de

fcjorTHERXEtt Job Office- - 'We would again
call attention of the public generally to the
superior inducements offered for executii!"
Job Work in the Southekxkk oftioe.

It will be done np in a style equal to the
Lest offices in the country, at rates as low as
the lowest, and with a promptitude on a

"We assure our merchants and business
men in general, that now there is 110 necessi-
ty for thorn to send North to havetheir work
printed, such as bill-hcad- s, letter-head- s Ac.

Leave your orders with the Soct'iikkxkb
office; the same will be filled in a manner
equal to your wishes botn in style and
prices thus encouraging home enterprise

He was followed

J. M. SPRAGIN'S,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &c

TOYS AND FANCY
ARTICLES.

Feb. 2 m. TARBORO.

ishing a revolver.
fiant. He raved threatened toANTED.

A Nebraska man, on his dying be.',
remembered that his wife was sin ki fj
nint! hams, and he said: "Niw,

K"tiriett!, d oi't .o to snuffling aroa i t
lock her up to drive her from his by Mrs. Warden.

"Oh, father," Alice

came forward, and a!ter pertoroing
the offices of bur'ul for their children,
took Mr. end Mrs. Eddiugton to their
hoir.es, where tliey finally triumphed
over the !e!S disease aud were restored
to health.

cried; "killroof to disinherit her. ihe inter
view was highly unsatisfactory.

By a lady of experience, a sitnati-- n in a fam-
ily, to teach ynstrumental Music, Latin,
French, and English, lleferences exchanged.
Addiess "Teacher," office of Southerner, jar-bor- o,

N. C. sepl-t- f

me, but fcparo him! '

"You're a dead man," exclaimed I and forget them fams."
Then came a stolen meeting with


